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I. ABSTRACT 
Raw infrared scan imagery comprises three variables - two direction 
dimensions and film tone. Film tone, or density, may be reduced to 
absolute temperature by digitizing the data (manually or by machine) 
and submitting it to a computer. 
written for the IBM 7090 to accomplish this. 
A Fortran IV program has been 
Another program is 
included which fits a three-dimensional trend surface to the tempera- 
ture data and computes thermal residuals. 
define temperature patterns, and thermal residual maps isolate local 
anomalies. 
The trend surface maps 
As an illustration, one infrared image is followed through the reduc- 
tion and analysis procedure, from film to isothermal, trend and 
residual maps. The total cost for one complete run was $80. 
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I1 a INTRODUCTIOrJ 
With most remote sensing systems, data  a re  generated f a s t e r  than they 
can be reduced. Computers m u s t  be used i n  t h e  reduction process. 
This paper describes methods developed t o  reduce an inf ra red  h a g e  t o  
an isothermal map and t o  analyse temperature data by t rend  surface 
f i t t i n g .  
pos i t ion  scanner, but with appropriate modifications the  same proced- 
ures  should be applicable t o  airborne scan imagery. 
The imagery used w a s  produced by a r e l a t i v e l y  slm, fixed- 
S canner 
The inf ra red  scanner used w a s  t he  Barnes T-4 in f ra red  camera. 
camera i s  made up of an op t i ca l  head ( the  scanning system and radio- 
meter) and an e lec t ronics  u n i t .  
and r e f l e c t s  it from a plane mirror i n to  t h e  radiometer, which i s  the  
Barnes R8T 8-inch(thermistor bolomete$. 
a l l y  osc i l l a t ed  t o  scan the  f i e l d  i n  horizontal  sweeps. 
view i s  10" by 20°,  composed of approximately 180 horizontal  traverses.  
Radiation from the  scan mirror i s  focused on the  detector  by Casse- 
grain opt ics  through a f i l t e r  which cu ts  of f  short  wavelength radia- 
t i o n  (ep,), with an op t i ca l  reso lu t ion  (instantaneous f .0 .v . )  of l 
mil l i radian.  
chopper, which i n  tu rn  r e f l e c t s  rad ia t ion  from a known temperature 
blackbody onto the  detector .  
reference t o  which the  incident rad ia t ion  i s  compaxed. Target temper- 
a ture  differences which exceed the  system noise (Noise Equivalent 
Temperature Difference) a re  0.Ob"C at  a chop frequency of 1 cps and 
0.3"C at  50 cps. A preamplifier feeds the  e l e c t r i c  signal from the  
detector  t o  the  electronics  un i t ,  which i n  tu rn  ac t iva tes  a glow tube 
whose in t ens i ty  i s  approximately l i n e a r l y  proportional t o  the  absolute 
value of t he  incident  thermal radiat ion.  An at tenuat ion c i r c u i t  and a 
temperature o f f s e t  c i r c u i t  a r e  operator-controlled t o  ad jus t  the  
system t o  the  range of incident radiat ion.  
This 
The system gathers incoming rad ia t ion  
The plane mirror i s  mechanic- 
The f i e l d  of 
The incident rad ia t ion  i s  per iodical ly  cut  out by a 
This blackbody rad ia t ion  i s  used as a 
The l i g h t  from the  glow 
-2- 
tube i s  collimated by a lens  and aperture in to  a narrow beam directed 
a t  a mirror attached t o  the  back of t he  target-scanning mirror,  from 
which it i s  r e f l ec t ed  t o  Polaroid Positive/Negative f i l m .  
mirror system o s c i l l a t e s ,  the  var iable  in t ens i ty  l i g h t  beam thus 
"writes" the  image i n  r a s t e r  form. 
b i t s ,  or individual temperature measurements, recorded i n  s i x  minutes. 
A s  the  
The f i n a l  image comprises 60,000 
A step-voltage mechanism produces a stepped gray scale  at  the  top of 
t he  photo f o r  ca l ibra t ion .  
Image 
Fig. 1 i s  an inf ra red  image of a pan of water approximately 1 .2  meters 
i n  diameter. 
with the  Barnes imager conducted a t  t he  Stanford Remote Sensing 
Laboratory i n  1967. 
The image w a s  recorded during a se r i e s  of experiments 
The t a rge t  i s  a standing body of water i n  a c i rcu lar  evaporation pan, 
A constant point discharge of warmer water i s  being introduced to the  
water surface at t he  bottom of the  image, as shown by the  l i g h t e r  
tone.  
a look angle of 14-24"from v e r t i c a l .  
This image w a s  made from a point 7 meters above the  t a rge t  a t  
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111. D I G I T I Z I N G  METHODS 
The r a w  data  format of most I R  scanner systems i s  a photo negative 
consisting of th ree  variables - x,y and photo density. 
duction process i s  therefore  the  quant i f icat ion of photo density.  
Lacking such instruments as a dual beam scanning microdensitometer, 
the  method used here w a s  t o  measure the  photo density of the negative 
along a s e r i e s  of p ro f i l e s .  This w a s  done using a Jarrell-Ash Micro- 
photometer with a s t r i p  char t  recorder; an example of t he  output i s  
shown i n  Fig.  2. 
of density values DXlY, Dx2y ... Dxny. A t  regular or i r regular  incre- 
ments of x, the  density i s  determined (density scale  i s  a rb i t ra ry ,  but 
must be iden t i ca l  t o  t h a t  used fo r  the ca l ibra t ion  gray sca le ) ,  e i t he r  
manually or by use of a d ig i t i ze r .  
t h i s  program, but manual means appear more e f f i c i en t  unless a la rge  
number of p ro f i l e s  or a large number of data points f o r  each p ro f i l e  
i s  required. In  t h i s  case, the  op t i ca l  density p ro f i l e s  were 
d ig i t ized  on a Caha d i g i t i z e r ,  which reads every 0.01 inch and 
records on half-inch magnetic tape on a Kennedy incremental tape 
recorder i n  BCD form. 
f i l e  block with t h e i r  appropriate alphameric i d e n t i f i e r .  The d i g i t a l  
tape i s  then used as input with an interpolat ion program which deter-  
mines the dependent variable (density) f o r  any specified increment of 
independent variable (x). Each data  point (x,y density) i s  punched on 
a card and forms the  basic  input for the  computer program to follow. 
The first re- 
Each p r o f i l e  represents a row of an i n f i n i t e  number 
The l a t t e r  methodwas used fo r  
Data from each p ro f i l e  a re  recorded i n  a s ingle  
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I V .  COMPUTER PROGRAMS 
The computer programs a re  wr i t t en  i n  Fortran I V  f o r  t he  IBM 7090. A 
l i s t i n g  of each program i s  i n  the  Appendix, along with an example of 
input and output. 
imagery already discussed i s  followed through the  programs, from image 
density t o  thermal t rends and residuals .  
In  these programs, t he  one example of i n f r a rea  
A .  Photo Density Reduction Program 
This program essen t i a l ly  converts t he  t h i r d  input var iable  of each 
data  point ,  density,  t o  absolute temperature. The basic  s teps  are:  
1. For each data  point ,  the  density i s  assigned a gray scale  
value by in te rpola t ion  or extrapolation of the  density vs. 
ca l ibra t ion  gray sca le  curve. 
From t h e  determined gray sca le  value, t he  current ( t o  the  
l i g h t  source) i s  found by interpolation/extrapolation of a 
gray sca le  vs .  current curve. 
2 .  
3. The current value - along with t h e  instrument constants,  
gain se t t i ngs ,  e t c .  - determines the  radiance by mathemat- 
i c  a1 computation 
Absolute temperature i s  found by interpolation/extrapola- 
t i o n  of a radiance vs .  temperature curve. 
The three  var iables  f o r  each data point ,  now x,y and 
temperature, a re  wr i t ten  out and/or punched on cards. 
A flow char t  of t he  program i s  shown i n  Fig. 3. 
a re  t h e  program l i s t i n g ,  input and output. 
4. 
5. 







Type Curve Data \ G v ~ ~ I @ l ’ T  4 
Last Datum e 






2071 2071 To 
2057 To 2059 
Fig. 3 Photo Density Reduction program. 
-a- 
Sequence similar to YTYPE above - - - - -- - --- 





of this profil 
j ,  Yes 
TO 2115 
Fig. 3 (cont'd.) 
7 Next Profile 
B. Trend Surface/Residual Program 
Once imagery has been reduced t o  absolute temperature, it remains t o  
analyze and display the  data. 
by f i t t i n g  t rend surfaces and determining res idua ls .  I n  the  applica- 
t i o n  of t h i s  method t o  water surface temperatures, broad pa t te rns  a re  
more c l e a r l y  defined by trend surfaces and l o c a l  anomalies a r e  i so l a t ed  
as res idua ls .  
An attempt w a s  made t o  analyze the  da ta  
The t rend  surface program f i t s  a geometric surface t o  the  observed da ta  
by sa t i s fy ing  the  l e a s t  squares c r i t e r ion .  The surfaces f i t t e d  by t h i s  
program a re  planar ,  parabolic and hyperbolic, whose equations are:  
f i r s t  degree surface (planar) 
= A + BX + Cy 'trend 
second degree surface (parabolic) 
2 
= A + Bx + Cy + Dx2 + Exy + Fy 'trend 
t h i r d  degree surface (hyperbolic) 
3 2 
= A + Bx + Cy + Dx2 + Exy + Fy2 + Gx + Hx y 'trend 
2 3 + Ixy + Jy 
To minimize the  sum of the squared deviations (where deviation = 
), the  l a t t e r  a re  expressed as functions of A,B,C..  . , 
'observed - 'trend 1
2 F(A,B,C. . . ) = p o b s e r v e d  -A -Bx -Cy . . .) , 
and the  p a r t i a l  der ivat ives  of F with respect  t o  A,B,C ... are  s e t  
equal t o  zero. If the  summed terms a re  wr i t t en  i n  matrix equation 
form, the  coef f ic ien ts  may be obtained by matrix inversion and 
divis ion (Sub-routine SOLVE). 
degree surface.  
Fig. 4 i s  t h e  matrix form fo r  a t h i r d  
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1 .  
2 m c x  c y  cx2 cxy cy2 ex3 ex  y cxy2 cy3 
ex  y cxy2 cx4 
cy2 cx2y cxy2 cy3 ex y ex y cxy3 cy 
2 3 2  3 2 2  3 cx cxy cx ex y cx y cxy 
3 2 2  4 
4 3  2 2  ' 5  4 3 2  2 7  cx c x y c x y c x  c x y c x y c x y -  
B 2 Y 2  B y 3  cx 4 y cx3y2 cx2y3 cxy4 
4 3 2  2 3  4 5 
CY cx Y c x  Y CXY CY 
6 5 4 2  3 1  
ex ex  y ex  y ex yd 
4 2  3 3  2 4  
ex Y ex y ex Y 
2 4  5 ex y cxy 
6 
- cy- - 
Fig. 4 Matrix equation f o r  t h i r d  degree t rend surface. 









F I  
FJ - .  
With the  coef f ic ien ts  determined, the value of Wtrend i s  computed fo r  
each map eo-ordinate and "plotted" on the l i n e  p r in t e r .  
Residual values a r e  computed as the difference,  at each data  poin t ,  
between the observed temperature and the  t rend surface temperature. 
Fig. 5 i s  a f l o w  chart  of t h i s  program. 
l i s t i n g s ,  input and output examples. 





\ Map Parameters / 
;/. No. of Data Se t s  
 Data Point 
JI Yes 
I Clear Arrays 
Make S m a t i o n s  
~ 




Linear equation solver 
with i t e r a t i v e  improve- 
ment - solves fo r  co- 
e f f i c i en t s  by matrix 
inversion 
\ WRITE / Map Heading 
Compute 1Map Scales 
Trend Value 
Yes W < Ref .Conto No 
r j  
Con.Interv 
Assign XX a 
Data Value 
To 3066 
Fig. 5 (cont 'd . )  - 13- 
I 
P 
YY = Ref.Con. - W 
I I Con. I n t .  





CV = Data Value 
6 3071 











RESID = Z-ZTREEJD 
\ WRITE ,Y,Z,ZTREND, RESID 
Fig. 5 (Cont'd.) 
V. DISPLAY 
Data, whether computed temperatures or res iduals ,  may be displayed 
simply by p lo t t i ng  the values on an x-y g r id  and contouring the  values. 
This may be done manually or by computer. 
neater,  but the computer i s  cer ta in ly  more objective.  
contains examples of Calcomp contour maps of temperatures and thermal 
res iduals .  The p lo t t ing  program was obtained from D r  . Graham Bonham- 
Carter of the  Department of Geology, Stanford University. 




Densitometer Profile s 
Density profiles are time-consuming. 
the warm-up time of the microphotometer - 30 minutes. 
methods, the time-per-unit descreases as the number of units 
increases. For 1-3 profiles, total time was 1.7 man-hours: 
Set-up time is about equal to 
As with other 
Time A (0.5 + (13 profiles * 5.5 min/prof)/60) = 1.7 hours 
Digitizing 
Density profiles in small numbers axe more efficiently digitized by 
hand than by machine. The crossover between small and large numbers, 
of course, depends on the cost of computer time, wage rates and the 
number of points to be digitized per profile. For the case in point, 
where about 13 data points were used from each profile, the crossover 
is at about 20 profiles. The comparison is made: 
Hand digitized 
Time (13 prof 15 min/prof)/60 = 3.25 man-hours (for 
digitizing) 
Time 2 (184 data points * 0.147 min/dp)/60 = .45 m-h (for key- 
punch) 
Total = 3 .TO m-h $4.50/hr = $ 16.60 
Machine digitized 
Time A (0.4 + (13 prof * 7.2 min/prof)/60) = 2.0 m-h 
Computer total use time 2 3.0 min 
Total = 2.0 m-h * $4.50/hr + 3.0 min * $3.75/min 
= $ 20.25 
Computer Programs 
Following are the total computer use times for each program segment 
- 16 
(for 184 data points). The computer used was an IBM 7090. 
Photo Density Reduction 
1st Trend Surf ac e/Res idual 
2nd Trend Surface/Residual 
3rd Trend Surface/Residual 
P l o t  Isotherms 
P l o t  1st Residuals 
Plot 2nd Residuals 
P l o t  3rd Residuals 








Normally, not all of the above segments would be used. For a 
complete run of all segments (without splicing), the total machine 
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002000  95.0 
102120 100.0 
46 
2 4  
0 47.0 
5 4390 









45 2 9 . 0  
47 2 9 9 0  
SO 36.1 
53 3792 
S S  3091 
3.6 296.5 160.0 1.233 0980  1.000 r O O t S 8  rS673E-11 I N 0  V b i  
Y/G TYPE 
Y/G TYPE 
Y / G  TYPE 





G / I  TYPE 
B / I  TYPE 
G / I  TYPE 
G/1  TYPE 
G / I  TYPE 
G / I  TYPE 
G / I  TYPE 
G I 1  TYPE 








N / T  TYPE 
N / T  TYPE 
N / T  TYPE 
NIT TYPE 




N / T  TYPE 





Y DATA YGRIO46 
NIT TYPE 
6 1  3190 
6 6  32.5 
68 38.7 
7 4  55.1 
7 9  60.2 
8 2  6 2 . 0  
04 57.3 
8 7  42.3 
9S 3 5 . 2  
99 20.6 
76  
2 1  
0 42.7 
3 43.8 
5 3 1 . 1  
11 27.0 
1 3  41.8 









63 33.0  
6 0  41.6 
7 4  64.0 
7 9  69 .4  
04 64.1 
0 7  44.0 
95 3 8 . 1  
99 
22 
Y G R I O  
K Y G R I D 7 6  
Y O A T A  Y G R I O 7 6  
Y G R I D  
KS S G A i l  TSKY VETO SF E X I S S  T A U  NREF S I G M A  



































































0 . 008 49 1 
0 0 00849 1 
0.008616 












. .  
431 RESIU(IJ~Z~I)-ITRENO(I) 
WRITE (6r606J 
00 432 IrrlrK 
606 FORMAT(lHlrS1H X Y t 
432 WRITkC6r607) X(I)rY(I~rZ(I)rZTREND(I~rRESIO~I) 














































































3 0 3 3 0 8  3 
3 0 3 3 0 9  3 
3 0 3 3 1 0  3 
3 0 3 3 1 1  3 
3 0 3 3 1 2  3 
3 0 3 3 1 3  3 
303314 3 
3 0 3 3 1 5  3 
303316 3 
3 0 3 3 1 7  3 
3 0 3 3 1 8  3 
3 0 3 3 1 9  3 
3 0 3 3 2 0  3 
3 0 3 3 2 1  3 
3 0 3 3 2 2  3 
3 0 3 3 2 3  3 
303324 3 
3 0 3 3 2 5  3 
3 0 3 3 2 6  3 
303327 3 
3 0 3 3 2 8  3 
303329 3 
3 0 3 3 3 0  3 
3 0 3 3 3 1  3 
3 0 3 3 3 2  3 
3 0 3 3 3 3  3 
3 0 3 3 3 4  3 
3 0 3 3 3 5  3 
3 0 3 3 3 6  3 
3 0 3 3 3 7  3 
3 0 3 3 3 8  3 
3 0 3 3 3 9  3 
303340 3 
3 0 3 3 4 1  3 
3 0 3 3 4 2  3 
3 0 3 3 4 3  3 
3 0 3 3 4 4  3 
3 0 3 3 4 5  3 
3 0 3 3 4 6  3 
3 0 3 3 4 7  3 
3 0 3 3 4 8  3 
3 0 3 3 4 9  3 
3 0 3 3 5 0  3 
3 0 3 3 5 1  3 
3 0 3 3 5 2  3 
303353 3 
3 0 3 3 5 4  3 
3 0 3 3 5 5  3 
3 0 3 3 5 6  3 
303357 3 
3 0 3 3 5 8  3 
303359  3 
3 0 3 3 6 0  3 
3 0 3 3 6 1  3 


































3 0 3 3 9 1  3 
303398 3 
303399 3 
3033 1 0 0 3  
3033 10 1 3  
3 0 3 3 1 0 2 3  
30331033 
3 0 3 3 1 0 4 3  
3033 1 0 5 3  















d IBFTC SOLVLX s L v 4 0 0 0 0  
CsOLvE LIF~EAR EOUATION SOLVER W I T H  XTERATIVE IMPROVEMENT VERSION I V  SLV40010 
SUBROUTINE S O L V E ( N N ~ A ~ B B I N B E P S ~ I T M A X B X ~ I T )  SLV40020 
C SOLVES A X s B  H H E R E  A I S  NXN MATRIX AND 6 I S  N X l  VECTOR SLV40030 
C IN= SLV40040 
C 1 FOR F I R S T  ENTRY SLV40050 
C 3 T O  RESTORE A AND B SLV40070 
C I 1. SLV40090 
C - 1  I F  A I S  SINGULAR SLV40100 
C 0 IF NOT CONVERGENT SLV40110 
C N U M ~ E R  OF ITERATIONS IF C O F ~ V E R G E N T  SLV40120 




C T O  MUUIFY RIMENSIONSD CHANGE THE NEXT 3 (NOT 2 BUT 3 1  CARDS. 
DIMENSION A (  3, 3 ) r B (  ~ ) B X (  3 ) r A A I  3, 3 ) r O X (  3 ) r R (  3 ) r  SLV40161  
* z( 3)rRM( 3 ) r I R P (  3) S L V 4 O l l l  
SLV40181 M A 8  3 
M A  MUST p DECLARED DIMENSION OF SYSTEM SLV40190 
EOUIVALENCE(RsDX) SLV40200 
GO Tu ( 1 0 0 0 ~ 2 0 0 0 r 3 0 0 0 ~ r I ~  SLV40210 
1 0 0 0  N=NN SLV40220 
NM18N-I SLV40230 
N P l c N + l  SLV40240 
C 2 FUR SUBSEQUENT ENTRIES WITH NEW B SLV40060 
C EPs AND ITMAX ARE PARAMETERS I N  THE ITERATION s ~ V 4 0 0 8 0  
C 
C SLY40250 
C EQUIL IBRATION 
C 
D O  510 I f i r N  
K T D P a I L O G 2 ( A ( I r l ) )  
uu 5 0 3  J S 2 ~ f d  
HM(I)a2,0*+(*KTOP) 
00 509 J S l p N  
5 0 3  K T O P ~ M A X O ( K T O P r I L O G 2 ( A C I r J ~ ) )  
5 0 9  A ( I , J l ~ A ( I r J ) * R M C I )  
5 1 0  CONTINUE 
C 
C SAVE EQUILIBRATER O A T A  
C 
D O  548 I * ~ B N  
D O  5 4 8  J S l r N  
5 4 8  A A ( I r J ) S A ( I r J )  
C 
C 
C GAUSSIAN ELIMINATION W I T H  PARTIAL PIVOTING 
DO 99 M o l r N M l  
TOPSABS ( A ( M r M ) )  
I M A X I M  
U U  1 2  I a M r N  
IF(TRPmABS ( A C I # M ) ) ) 1 0 ~ 1 2 p 1 2  
10 TOPSABS ( A (  I r  M ) 1 
12 C Q N T  INUE 
1MAX.I  









































































s L v 4 0 9 7 0  
SLV40990 









S L V ~ O ~ ~ O  








S L V 4 l l S O  
SLV41160 
SLV4 11 70 
SLV41180 
SLV41 190 
S L V 4 I 2 0 0  





S L V ~  1260 
SLW 4 1270  
SLW 4 1280 
SLV41290 
SLV41300 





































D O T  
LOOP 












S T D  
ENOM 





















O S T  
T X  I 
T X  I 





S T Z  
CLA* 










. )PMA~B(~)DMBIC)  DOUBLE INNER PHODUCT 
~ I ~ M A D B ( ~ ) ~ P B D C I  INNER PRODUCT 
FLOATING POINT EXPONENT 
ADD WITH ROUND 
M S T O R E  NEGATIVE OF ADDRESS IN DECREMENT 




1 8 2 r 4  
S 
S + l  
c + 1  
C 
3 r 4  
NONE 
N 
8 1  
5 r 4  
M A  
6 r  4 
82 
7 0  4 
MB 





* + l r  l ,** 
LOOPI 4 # 1  
C 
8 D  4 
4D4 
*+ 1 2,** 
DOT 
l . r 2 r 4  
S 
0 8 4  
C 




r l  
5r 4 
S M A  
6 r 4  
D 2  




S K I P  LOOP I F  N = 0 
BASE ADDRESS OF A 
X l e - ( B A S E  OF A )  
















D O T 4 0 1 ~ 0  
DOT40180 
DOT40190 
D O 7 4 0 2 0 0  
D O T 4 0 2 ~ 0  
O O T 4 0 ~ 2 0  
DOT40230 
D O T 4 0 2 ~ 0  




D O 7 4 0 3 ~ 0  











D O 7 4 0 5 4 0  
39 
S L O O P  
SMA 
SM8 









S T O  
1x1 
T X I  
T I X  
F A 0  
RETURN 
C A L *  
A N A  
SUB 
A R S  
T R A  
C L A *  
F A O *  
FRN 
T R A  
EVEN 
P Z E  
PZE 
PZE 
P Z E  
P Z E  
END 
N 9  4 




* + 1 0 1 0 * *  
*+ 1 0  2 0  ** 





~ 0 2 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
2 7  
i s 4  
30 4 
494 




























~ a ~ 4 0 6 i o  
0 0 ~ 4 a 6 8 0  
D O T ~ O ~ O O  
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